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PLAYER IMPORT INSTRUCTIONS

1. Open the OBA Player Import Template csv file.

2. Ensure that information is entered into the file as shown:
● Birth Dates must match MM/DD/YYYY
● P1fn (parent 1 first name) P1ln (parent 1 last name)
● Ensure you have listed if the player is House or Rep
● Keep club name and team names consistent
● Disregard the Division section at the end.

Please note:You can format the whole column to the MM/DD/YYYY by clicking on "more formats" -

Custom and then on the type bar type: MM/DD/YYYY. It will format all birth dates to the proper dates

required by teamsnap.

3. Once complete, save the file with your club name and purpose:
Ex. Brantford Briers - Rep Player Import

4. Send the completed file to Tristan Cave (tcave@basketball.on.ca)

5. You will receive an invoice for the amount of participants on the sheet.

6. When new members are added to the club, please submit a new export with the new
member information.
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COACH IMPORT INSTRUCTIONS

1. Open the OBA Coach Import Template csv file.

2. Ensure that information is entered into the file as shown:
● Birth Dates must match MM/DD/YYYY
● Disregard the non-player column
● Keep club name and team names consistent
● Disregard the Division section at the end.
● Please list ‘Head Coach’ or ‘Assistant Coach’ - We will use the amount of Head

Coaches to invoice for the amount of Teams.

Please note:You can format the whole column to the MM/DD/YYYY by clicking on "more formats" -

Custom and then on the type bar type: MM/DD/YYYY. It will format all birth dates to the proper dates

required by teamsnap.

3. Once complete, save the file with your club name and purpose:
Ex. Brantford Briers - Coach Import

4. Send the completed file to Tristan Cave (tcave@basketball.on.ca)

5. You will receive an invoice for the amount of participants on the sheet.

6. When new members are added to the club, please submit a new export with the new
member information.


